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1. Appearance and Keypad Operations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Press this button to return to the homepage interface.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menu</td>
<td>Press this button to open action list or options menu to perform an action.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return</td>
<td>Press this button to return to previous interface, or close the dialog.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>Press this button to return to previous interface, or close the dialog.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the key</td>
<td>Click this button to increase volume.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The key</td>
<td>Click this button to decrease volume.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before the camera</td>
<td>Enters the camera interface, can switch to camera before.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Use mobile phone memory card as U disk

From computer to transfer music, photos and other files to your memory card, you must first mobile phone memory card is set to U disk.

- Will mobile phone memory card is set to U disk.
- Select "USB connected", can load the U disk, can be music, photos and other files to your memory card or the built-in memory card.

3. WLAN

- WLAN with as far as 300 feet (100m) of wireless Internet access. If you want to use a mobile phone on the WLAN, you must connect to a wireless access point or "hot spots".
- Note: The availability of the WLAN signal and coverage will be subject to quantity, infrastructure, and other signals penetrate the object. Open wi-fi and connect to the wireless network.

4. Bluetooth

1) Under wireless and network, click on the Bluetooth switch button, to open the Bluetooth function. After opening, the status bar will appear the Bluetooth [ ]
2) Graphical representation. The phone automatically scan a Bluetooth device.

5. Dialling

- Start dialing
  - Open the application main screen > dialing. You can enter the phone number in dial.

6. Messaging

- Send a short message SMS to a certain number
  1) Press the home page > information, touch the "new information" button.
  2) In the "writing" screen:
     a. Click on the "receiver" input box can start input method, click on the "input" input box can also start the input method, can input characters.
     b. Click on "send" when you choose a SIM card to send information.
c. When the receiver and the input is not empty, click the send button, sends a message.

*Send MMS MMS to a certain number
New message, the message by default SMS, when come to one of the following, automatic to MMS. Click "send", after writing MMS.

1. In the "writing" screen, press the Menu button, click "add theme", automatic into the MMS message.
2. The upper right corner click on "write" interface "add attachment" paper clip icon, can attach the following attachments, accessories after adding the message will be automatically converted to MMS.

7. Contact
- Open the application main screen > contact
  1) The default display mobile phone contact and SIM card contacts, contact sort by pinyn initials.
  2) Click on the search icon, can enter the contact search interface.
  3) Click on the "+" to new contacts.

8. Internet Explorer
- Enter the browser screen, and the touch input url.
  1) On the browser screen, and the touch input url address bar.
  2) Using the keyboard input web page address. At the address you entered at the same time, in line with the web address will appear on the screen. You can touch url directly to the web page or continue to enter url.

9. Recorder
- Recorder can record voice, and through the MMS or Bluetooth quickly to send, also can be as a recorded voice.

10. Clock
- Open the application main screen
  1) Brightness control: touch can see the brightness of the interface.
  2) Clock: touch the clock alarm clock into the interface.

11. Calculator
- Calculator feature allows you to mobile phone become a calculator, carry on some simple arithmetic.

12. Camera
- After preparation
  Please install memory card before using a camera or camera. Do you use mobile phone take a picture of all of the photos or videos will be stored on the memory card.
  Open the camera
  - Press the home page, touch the menu, select the camera, if you want to photography, click switch menu to the camera mode.

13. Images
- Open images
  - Press the home page, touch the application icon, and then touch gallery.
  - After taking pictures, you can also see pictures or photos to share with friends.

14. Music
- Open Music
  - Press the home page, touch the application icon, and then touch music, a music library.

15. Calender
- Calendar program, main interface
  - Enter the calendar program, on the month or perimeter use white color to highlight on the same day, the default display this week.

16. FM Radio
- FM Radio
  Through this program, you can listen to FM radio on equipment, since the FM broadcast is through a wired headset or antenna to receive signals, so please make sure that access to the device before using this program original headephones, listen to sound output switch for speakers or a wired headset.

17. Settings
- Security
  1) Set up screen lock. Use pattern, PIN or password lock screen.
  2) SIM card lock Input(4 to 8 digits) PIN can be set the SIM lock.
  SIM card PIN (personal identification number) is to prevent the SIM card be used illegally. PIN is usually provided with SIM card together. The initial value provided by the service provider.
  3) The password is Input the password.
  4) Select device manager Add or remove the device manager.
  5) Use the security credentials. Allows the application to access security credentials and other credentials.
  6) From the SD card installed. From the SD card to install encryption certificate.
  7) Set the password. To set or change the credentials.

18. Matters needing attention
  1) Some content in this instruction manual may, in full compliance with mobile phones don't depend on the mobile phone software or service provider.
  2) Mobile phones and accessories with graphic in this instruction manual may differ, depending on the country.
  3) This product than electromagnetic radiation absorption rate (SAR) to a maximum of 0.687 W/kg, accord with the requirement of national standard GB21288-2007.